AGENDA

I Introductions

II Sandra Chong – Senate Exec Committee Rep for 2014-2015

III Announcements and Upcoming Events
   1. Distinguished Visiting Speakers Program Application Deadline – September 15th
   2. Thesis Support Application Deadline – September 29th
   3. Application for Graduation Deadlines
   4. Graduate Student Handbook

IV Action Items
   1. New Experimental Topics – Entire Committee
      a. COBAE: GBUS 695L
      b. HHD: HSCI 595E
   2. Review of Curriculum – Entire Committee
      a. College of Science & Mathematics = Program Modification in BIOL

V Curriculum Assignments for October
   a. Colleges of Arts, Media & Communication and College of Humanities = 6 proposals
   b. College of Engineering & Computer Science = 12 proposals
   c. College of Social & Behavioral Sciences = 7 proposals

VI Curriculum Assignments for November
   a. College of Business & Economics and College of Education = 8 proposals
   b. College of Health & Human Development = 12 proposals
VII  

**Program Review Assignments for 2014-2015**

a. Cinema & TV Arts: External Review Visit on Tuesday, Sept. 23 from 11am-12 pm in SH 439 – Need GSC Rep

b. Communication Studies: External Review TBD – Need GSC Rep


d. Family & Consumer Sciences: MOU Meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 16 from 1-2 pm location UN 215 – Andrew Weiss

e. Humanities: MOU Meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 22 from 11am-12pm in SH 439 – Merril Simon

f. Linguistics/TESL: MOU Meeting TBD – Need GSC Rep

g. Mathematics: External Review TBD – Need GSC Rep

h. Psychology: External Review TBD – Need GSC Rep

i. Public Administration: External Review TBD – Need GSC Rep

VIII  

**Discussion Items**

IX  

**Adjournment**